
Tarros, Ç3,00 per Annum.

Ï ^ '?.Alas, Poor Yorick I"

That man of "infinite jest,»»:LEWIS
C!ojA;B, Esq., who in former'and -better
days, before disease andwar had clouded
his soul, was one of-tue- keenest, wittiest
and most companionable spirits of our

oorrnrn'onity, is no more. He departed
this life on Thursday last, ai his home iii
our town, aged sixiy-one. He had suf¬

fered long from a .strange and' incurable
disease. Who¿i of the old regime, does"

1 not remember .with pleasure his ready
wit, his^many inimitable tales, and Eis
inimitable way oftelling them-especial*-
ly his narratives of tho Mexican war, in

wbichhe proved himself such à sterling
.* soldier? He was honest and honored

throughout life, and his many friends
followed him to the grave-with the sad

-' . èonvi'etibirithat "a rare good fellow*?' was

gone forever.
t; ;. The Last of the Kyaus.

That is of the old- stock.-.; À few days
back, at bis home in the Horn's Creek
section, passed away PICKENS B, RYAÍT,

i Esp;., aged about sixty. He was a quiet,
honest, amiable man, and leaves many

old and and warm friends.

Miss Butler's School-Entertainment.
This Entertainment is to take place on

Friday evening next in the Addison'

Hall, performances beginning at SJ- pre¬
cisely. Miss P^r^R'respectfully de¬

sires the attendanoe of the patrons of her

. school, and of thennblic generally-
Very Choice Peaches.

Very choice Pcàches have been pre¬
sented Us by Mr. P.. 0. SAMS. We are

very inueh obliged indeed. Mr. SAMS

has also laid upon our table, from is own

garden, an Onion as large as an Edisto
Pumpkin-more or less !

A Sort of a Tornado.
Tho Ridge Spring neighborhood, so we

hear, was visited on Sunday afternoon
last by a fearful, storm of wind and rain.
It is Bald that shado trees, fruit trees, and
fences, were leveled on all hands and

scattered promiscuously. And at the

residenco of Mr. Elijah.Watson, Sn, we

regret to statej a largo chimney stack was
'blown down, the bricks breaking through
the roof into the.dining room below, do¬

ing considerable damage to furniture and
crockorv.

The Advertiser Corps in the Tallest
and Greenest Clover !

It is a pleasant thing to realize the fact

'that no matter how bad the times may

be, and how demoralized the people may
become,"there are always persons whose
innafe goodness is cájcuiated to keep up
one's belief in thc credit of human na¬

ture. Such a one. ortainly is our amia¬
ble friendMrs. BENJ; W. HATCHER, with

whbm it is as natural tp do a kindly and

womanly deed as for the flowers to bloom
or th(. birds to sing. Imagine her driv¬

ing up to the Adverliser door and putting
ont a tureen 'of the purest and newest

Honey, a tray of tho freshest and sweet¬

est Rolls, ab3sket of luscious Pears, and.
another of fragrant Apples, all "for a

lunch for the Advertiser corps!" 'Tis
deeds like this-far more than dress, or

stylepr faslnonír-"Shat mark the true wo¬

man and the refined lady. Ifour honor¬

ed friend shall ever need, four or five
right plucky fellows to fight for her, she
"has bu i to mako a faint signal to the Ad-
?vertucr corps. They arc hers to com¬

mand !

The Southern Life Insurance Com¬

pany.
We have received a very important

communication from Messrs. MlLEER <fc

LAWTON, Agents of this popular Compa¬
ny, iihe pubu\»tion of which communi¬
cation we. are compelled to def-ar until
next wéek'. It shall appear in our next
issue.

The Piedmont «fe Arlington.
We would direct the attention of the

public to the card, in another column, of
Messrs. JEFFERSON fe RANSOM, whose

names and faces have been so favorably
known to our people for two or three

years past, as Agents of the Piedmont &

Arlington Life Insurance Company.

The Jinn with the White Cap and
Apron.

We allude to Mr. SEARLES, the Edge-
field baker. White and clean is Mr.
SEARLES'S cap, white and clean his apron,
white and clean lils bread, whito and
clean his cakes and pastry! A skillful
man is Mr. SEARLES-and polite and

generous. We ..honk him kindly for a
late valuable favor, and bespeak for him

the most Liberal patronage of our com¬

munity.
*.* As Large as a Common Sized

Water Bucket." '

Mr. PEMRLE'S Turnip-Seed advertise¬
ment is decidedly interesting. Find it,
pray» in another column;, and read it at¬

tentively. And a* to that water-bucket
paragraph, it is literally true. Wc can

vouch for it. And then those Geranium
Seed sent from Paris " while tho Taille¬
ries was burning." That is really de-

ligliful ! And it is also true," for our two

eyes- have scanned the way-bills. But

read, and send off your orders acconiprf?
jiicd by thc " demnition.cas.'.."

In the ileart or the fashionable
' Quarter.

In thc heart oftho fashionable business

quarter of the city cf Augusta-in the

cajghcfousj^rc-rodmji tinder thc Central
.

ff >tcl. occupied for several yrois .pat* by
-? Sir. JOHN KENNEY the clothier-is now

.to be fourni the Brilliant ami Triumphant
Dry Goods Establishment bf MCCABE,
COSTELLO it* DALÍ"-one or the most pop-
alar and fashfonanle this side ol* Nt«
York City.

:

In another column, they announce tc

their friends and patrons in Edgefield
their removal from up-towu to thtii

. .preseafcivery?edible locality; We be¬

speak for their new card universal atten¬
tion.

j-" ":. ftjfcia, > >_
Elections this Fall.

. Kattfcick}* is to r1 ".rt a governor anc

other State onie*rs ia August.
California is toelect a Governor in Sep¬

tember.
Ohio, Minnesota, Wisconsin; îfew Jer

L-ey and Massachusetts, also elect Gey

.ÍßJJWbors lafetin the fsùl. ' íJfe^Ttíb^ofl'thesJ
States, the Democrats ore leading off oi

the '"New departure'' platform"". I , -.

i The Governor, o'n Friday last, ordeiÄ
a special election, to take place Tuesday
the 23d day of July, to fill the vacancie
which have occurred' in tho followinj
counties.: Newberry County-Siincoi
Young, David Hailstock ; Chester Coup
ty-W. H. Froneberger and; Alexande
Kelsey ; Clarendon County-P/J. Lemoi
and Gadsden Tarleton ; Union County-
H. R. White and Tinsley.

gST" John Brown's soul has mart he'

into trouble. It can no longer haVmonii
views of his living family. Old Mrs

Brown said she was in' indigent circurrj
stances, and Wendell Phillips, to whqr

' the.coramunication was made, organise
f.n appeal in her behalf to the* people t

Massachusetts, which resulted in a mt

niticent collection of 3150. Thereupo
two of her children, Salmon and Sarai

residing in California, waxed wroth an

" spurned the charity, to tho great deprivi
..tion^of the óld lady and the indignatio
of the contriimtors. It is now thougl
UM£ they .were either.disgusted at tl:

'""'smallness afilie collection,'or' that thc

aire lacking iii' a proper considuratid
f r the old-lady's wants and necessitie
Frobably the former.

>Ve' Didn't Get lt.

Agreatday was last Friday in the be¬

loved'neighborhood of Harmony. An

Examination and a Pic-nic, good cheer,
ho^itality'('and social enjoyment! But
we-didn'tgetour invitation; and other

sweet people {beside, ourselves) whom

we were requested to invite, were also

Äscohifited. "We thought strange of it.

In feet we -.vere in a fearful rage. By
some manner of contretemps, the kind
note ¿om our goods friends of the.Com¬
mittee "was not handed us until'Monday
after the Picnic. ^All right t}OW. But

under other,
' circumstances wet; should

certainly have been, present.

.* The One Price Store.»»
And so reasonable always are these

.pricesthat the veriest old "hunx" could
noffhave the conscience to ask them to be

lowered. We mean "Balk's" in Augus¬
ta-the famous down-town store. Seé
BALK'S new card.

ßSf" BKUNSON-tho Dry Goods man-

says," "StiU Lower Down We Come."
There is no doubt about. These are dog
days, and BKUKSOX has feilen into the

{."lowestdeeps*'of cheapness.

ßS- The funeral of C. L. Vallandig-
ham, at Dayton, Ohio, on Tuesday last,
was of a most imposing character. The

procession was about two miles long, and
composed of persons of all political par¬
ties. Business in many parts Of the city
/was suspended during the passage of the

cortege. The public buildings nnd many
private houses were draped in mourning.
The pall-bearers were A. G. Thurman,
S. S. Cox, Geo.'E. Pugh,-Geo, W. Mc.

Cook,Judge Gilmore, General 0. C. Max¬

well, John Howard, Samuel Creighead,
Elihu Thompson, P. K. Boyer, W. H.

Gillespie and D. A. Houk. Many distin¬

guished gentlemen. from all parts of tho
Union were present, and participated in

the ceremonies. Chief Justice Chase was

prevented from being present by ill
health. . «

SST A poor colored woman in New
Haven recently bequeathed between tw<

and three thousand dollars-money she
had saved .by a life of toil iii washing
and scrubbing-to educate any poor. col¬
ored student.who might enter Yale di¬

vinity school to become a preacher,- and
if no colored student Is presented, then
tho money may bc applied for the benefit
of a white student.

ß&- Tho intermarriage of two families
in Maine is remarkable. One consisting
of four sons and que daughter Jias ;mar-
ried all of a neighbor's children, four

daughters and a sou.

£.0- Let young men remember that

j their chief happiness in life dependsupon
their faith iii women. No worldly wis¬

dom, no misanthropic philosophy, no

generalization can cover pr weaken this
fundamental truth. It stands like the
record of God himself-for" it is noth¬
ing less than thi&r-and should put an ever¬

lasting seal upon lips that are wont to

speak slightly of women,
tST'The Lancaster Lcdyer, speaking

of the delinquent tax sale in that county,
Sold or Tuesday last parcels of thirty-
three tracts of land for delinquent taxes.
The State purchased twenty eight tracts

or parcels, private individuals live. There

were, including all, seventy-six tracts
advertised, one-half of which numbar
was settled up before the day of sale."

From Texas.
NEW YORK, Juno 2(5.-A letter from

Fort Griffin, Texas, June 7th, says : "I

supposo you have heard of the great
slaughter of Indians herc. The cavalry
met some two hundred men, women and

children, and showed them no quarters-
killing nil they could lay their hands
upon. Such yelling I never did hear-
even- man was for himself. Thc infan¬

try was in the reserve, and caught all

stragglers, not even one escaped-orders
having been given to show no quarter."

Ruffians in Indiana attacked a house

occupied by four brothers, a sister and a

servant. Three jugs of benzine were

thrown into the house, followed by tor¬

pedoes loaded with buckshot, nails and
screws. The explosion of the torpedoes
fired tho house and Wakened the family,
when the ruffians fired fnto the house

Several inmates were fatally hurt.. The
ruffians escaped. One thousand dollars
reward is offered for their detection.

The Kins of the Ku Klux Kian.
We clip the following good thing from

the New York World of thc 10th inst :

The king of the Ku-Klux Klan, last
noted as appearing on a South Carolina ]
road in the guise of an apparition eigh¬
teen feet high, decked as to its neck'with
a jangling ornament of a ninoty-fivc-
pound anvil with .sledge-hammer pen¬
dents., and scratching its head with the
ends of rails lifted simultaneously from
opposite sides of tho highway, has been
seen again, this time in Chester Court¬
house square, One negro who followed
it saw it rise up into the air and thus van¬
ish out of sight, succeeding which it be¬
came visible as peeping over a Ui\\ sign,
under' which thc colored gentleman was

relating thc manner in which he had
frightened it away: "I'se friend to dc
Ku-Klux. Dev's good people. Dey don't
hann nobody but bad folks," tho black
mau is reported to have said, and on this
the siiado departs to a' corner of ..the
square and goos down a well. All breathe

.4 freely at this,.but in an instant every¬
thing is confusion, agaiii, a second geiri-

(' man rushing in to say he hadmet it away
off in an opposite direction,. and that it 1
had putoutits.hand and touched him,
and de feel was as eóle as ice." Two
.nights succeeding flus -'inferna L levee his

Majesty reappears, in;tho -guiso of an ox

or cow thirty or thirty-five feet high and
mitch troubled with insuqts, the switching
of.bis tail sounding in the stillness of the
night a« tho rush of many waters, whilp
horiis of from ten to. fifteen feet in .length
garnished his pal O', brow. Without stop¬
ping to inquire iftho reign of-the mas¬

todon had recommenced, the statesman
"by whose cabin this happened/iled wild¬
ly into town, his knotted and combined
locks standing, 'each black, particular
bristle on end. Thc United States inili-
tiry having all boon orderectunder arms
with ball (artridgé, and a i eye-glass
each, fliof mystic lajl-swishing Ku-Klux
bow no longer sets- the government at
defiance.

Facts Worth Knowing.
During a recent trial or comparison of

ordinary Baking Powders in "New York,
with'DOOLEY'S YHAST POWDER, it was
shown < onelusively tluit better results
wera attaiñcú withTfrour one-half to two-
thirds tile quantity of the latter, (than
vqíh hay oilier iu market Tho secret ol'
thc success lies in the care; with which
.DOOLEY'S YEAST PQWDEK is prepared,
and-Asentiré freedom from .substances
th'afa're in.'furious to the system.
Wc challenge comparison at any and

átLtimes. The vesdict ol'thc consumer
always in our favor. For tale liv all
tQOers*.. :í.&(¿' 25-27'

2_§peoíal^Notices.__
A Chapter of Facts.

Spfco is Invaluable- tau. newspaper, ana J! Isthere-

fore.jprnpbscd In this advertisement to condense a

\ arféty of facts, important to the potilic. Into a small

compass. Those facts refer to Hnstetter*s Stomach
Bitters-what that celebrated medicine ls, ni¡i¿ what
it will do., In lite tint plsce; then, thc article is

it stimulant; Uicic'añü alterative, cojaif'ttng of a com-

binis'üon cf an absolutely pure-spirituous agent with
tho mo5lf VKlunble medicinal vrgi-fable sub-tanec*
that Botanic research" has placid at (he disposal of

the chemist and the physician. Theso Ingredients
oro compounded with groat care,' and In soeli pro¬
portions os lo produce a preparation which li^vlgor-
ttcs without exciting lite general system, and tones,
regulates and controls Hie stomach, tho bowels, the

river, ánd the minor secretive organs.
''What this great restorative, will do most be.galh-

er*ed' from what it has done. Thc case of dyspepsia,
or any other.'form of indigestion, in which it has
been persistently administered without effecting a
Tadicnl CUIT, i«, yetto "oe heard from,, nnd the same

may be said of "bTrlous disorders, intermlllcnt fever

nervoustrcctimra^encrpl debility, constipation, sick
headache, mental disabilities to which the feeble are

so*ubJect. It puriflas all the Axi ls of tho b*iy, bj.
olttdiiitr the blood, and UK5 gontip tllmnius which Ii

Impar!» »o the nervou* Hyslcm Is noi succeeded by tho
stigbtesl reaction. Thia 's a chapter of facts which
leaders, for their own sakes, should mark and re¬

member.

00,000
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GIVEN AWAY!
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SÓUUH CAROLINA

Ml Al MIGRAT ÎWMÊÊ

The undersigned have entered into an Association for the purpose of in¬

troducing Immigrants into South Carolina and procuring homes for the same.

They pronose to establish Agencies in the principal Cities of Europe and the

North anä Northwest, and assist Immigrants in coming to our State, where

they will have homes provided, and aid them in becoming permanent settlers

upon the soil. 1 .

mic

They will be able tonffer the best Cotton, Grain and Truck Land in the

healthy portions of the State, at very lowprices, and on long credit, enabling
the purchaser to pay for the same out of the crops raised.
Toey will also, assist Immigrants, when necessary, to transportation and

subsistence for the first year.
Circulars will b*-- prepared a^d. distributed, explaining our plans more win

detail.. * i[_." "
Central Office,-ACADEMYOF MUSIC, CORNER KING AND MARKET

STREETS, Charleston, South Carolina.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CÓ.
. . ... -\M

References in South Carolina:
GeneralWADE HAMPTON,
Hon. B. P. PERRY,
Governor M. L. BONHAM,
General JOHNSON HÀGOOD,
Hon. ARMISTEAD BURT,
Hon. JAMES CHESNUT,

General JOHN S. PRESTON,
Hon. W. D'. SIMPSON,
ANDREW SIMONDS. Eso.,
Hon. G. A. TRENHOX.M,
Governor J.;L. MANNING,
Hon. J. B, CAMPBELL. 'J ;

bli".:

.5 .-.

References in New York City: j
AUGUST BELMONT <fc CO., Bänkers.

MORTON, BLISS & CO., Bankers.
Hon. CHARLES O'CONOR, Counsellor-at Law.

Hon. JOHN E. WARD, Counsellor at- Law.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, Counsellor-at-Law.

Colonel RICHARD LATHERS.
T. A. HOYT, Esq., President Gold Room.

. HUNT, THOMPSON.*, Co., Factors.
ANDERSON, STARR(t CO., Merchants, '

F. ZOGBAUM ^FAIRCHILD Merchants.
PETTUS & CO., Merchants.

$500,000 to be Awarded to ihe Ticket-Holders of thc
Series ol* Concerts to Commence on the First of*

October, 1871, at the Academy ol' Music,
Charleston, $. C., on which day

the Drawing Commences.

.0-

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA¬
TION, UNDER THE AUSPICES of the " South Carolina State Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Society," will give a series ol' Concerts nt the Academy
of Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing October 1st, 1871, for the purpose
of raising a fund to enable Emigrants to settle upon lands selected by the
Association for Homes of Northern and European Farmers and others, in
the State of South Carolina, and for their transportation thitberand support
for the first year.

150,000 SEASON TICKETS OP ADMISSION,
AND NO MO EE,

AT FIVE POLLARS EACH.
ALL THE PREMIUMS, INCLUDING. DEED AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE TO

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, will be deposited with the National Bank of the Re¬

public, New York. ?

500,000 in G-iftk
1st Gift-ACADEMY Of MUSIC, Charleston, S, C., cost to build;

8230,000, having au annu.il rental of abput $20,000, from

Opera House, Stores and Ha)ls; the building being about
230 feet by GO feet, and. situated corner pf King and
Market streets, in the centre of the city, and well-known
to be the finest building and most valuable property in

Charleston, valued at $250,000
2d ßift-Cash J00.000
3d. Gift-Cash - - -. -.'" '25,000
4th Gift-Cash- T r Í0,000
5th Gift-Cash r r r T

' 5,000
25 Gifte-Cash-each SlOOO r - . . 25,000
25 Gifts-Cash-each $500 .

- - - 12,500
350 Gifts-Cash-each $100 - .- - - 35,000
250 Gifts-Cash-each $¿0 - - - ,- ¡ 12,500
500 Gifts-Cash-each ¿25 - - - u2,500

?1250 Gifts-Cash-eacii'flO - ^ . 12,5000

2404 Gifts, amounting to - .
.

.- - $500,000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Agents S. C. Laud and Immigration Association,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
General M. C. BUTLER, ] .

'

JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., i
General M. W, GARY. J ;

Agents Wanted-Liberal Commissions Allowed.

Commissioners and Supervisors ofTjxayving
General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. W. RUTLEDGE, ol' South Carolina.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of New York.

A Fair and Commendable Scheme.

CHARLESTON. S. C., May -, 1871.
We take pleasure in certifying that we are acquainted with General M.

C. BUTLER, JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., and General M. W. GARY, of the
firm of BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.," and know, them to be

gentlemen of integrity, and we regard the object they haye of aaRi»*;«--
ímmigrants to homes in South Carolina of great importo**- ¡ -"¿5

well as to the immigrants, and we 'ci State ae

enterprise will be cari iee* out J.v ,:. every confidence that their

concerned,
with ^ fairness and honesty to all parties

6EO. A. TRENHOLM, L W. HAYNE
S

ÏL H. RUTLGE,
'

A G MAGRATH"
: JAMES CONNER, THOS Y SIMOTTÎJ

JAMES Ry PRINGLE, HENRY BUIST '

WILMOT G. DESAUSSURE. ?» ' '

^.Capt. T. W. CARWILE is our outhoriçed Agent for Edgefield.
«ft7¿* bm 22

E33GrEFIElLi33a S. G.,
't to fwol M krofflov.'obiíft

-Dealer in-

CTBE BETOS, MEBÏOINES, CHEMICALS,
P¥ÍíC;^S'^ivíl^H, BUTTY/GUSS, DYE STUFFS,

-. BIT^3|^PJ5[T|JÎX. MEDICINE* PERFUMERY, FAlk-
CY " ARTICLES-,^"TOILET AND'FAWCY SOAPS,--

: ;T M; CONGRESS AÑD VERMONT WAFTER,
ALL OF'THE LATE AND POPULAR REMEDIES 0F; THE DAY,

SEGARS AND-. TOBACCO,
I IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC .WINES; ft >

LIQUORS' OF ALL KINDS, &s, iw j
Begsto announce teethe public that his Stock is ¿till, Complete,

Fresh and Genuine, and all articles sold as low as the same'eah be
bought m any market in-the State. '."<*/LL j
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day and night, and warranted

from tested Medicines. } .% ' "''

Alté© OJV HAND,
- ii A Choice Stock-of FAMILY GROCERIES,

Good SYRUP and MOLASSES, at low Wes. I . ,

Two Barrels Pure VINEGAR for Pickling, --

Full àupply of White MUSTARD, SEED, TÜMERIC, &o. h
IO ARRIVE.-A full and fresh supply of TURNIP'SEED, from the

beßt House in the United States.
Persons visiting Edgefield Lo purchase'Medicines, Groceries,' &c, will do

well to call at SANDERS' DRUG STORE, and leam his prices, which in. j
the endwill be a saving to al! purchasers.
At SADDERS' DRUG STORE you can get anything you- want at íow

prices. Call and look. ,

June 7 .,' .; tf .24

THE USTFERSAL MU

mm^Mp|mm'
69 Liberty Street. KTe'tr /T¿rk.

The Original StocH We ^IM^È^É^ ffiètaîtéij Sfetes,
J OFFICERS u V.

WÏ'LEtÂ.ÂÏ WALMER, President.
HENRY J. EÙRBER, Vic'e-'Presidenfc 'ÍOHN H, BEWLEY, Secretary, -.

GEORGE L. *f\>NTAGUE, Actuary. E. Ay. LAMBERT, Mi D., Med. Ex,

This Company Oilers the Following iHijiorlant Advantage? to Inose

About Elfocliü.^ Insurance on their Lives i

1st. i Insurance at ,<Stocl£,, Rates, being from 20 to 30 Per
Cent, less than the'Rates' charged by Mutual Companies,

r'" -2d.:'Each Policy-hoîdéris.regarded as a Stockholder to the
extent of one Annual Premium on"Itjs Policy, and will share'
in the Profits of the Company to the same extent as a Stock-,
holder owning an equal amoui.t of the Capital Stock.;

3d...Every Policy issued by the Company is non-forfeitable,
and contains a Clause stating itsexapt Su/rrenc|ef Yallie.
BEFq|E IíSU^GJ Y0I7/ L|EE OB, AßGEBl-ISG THE, AOElíOX CÈP ANY

COMPAHV
'

THE FOXiLOWIIW J

A lengthened expérience han demonstrated that tho rates-of Premium ordinarily
charged by Lifo Insurance Companies are from twenty-five to tb.irtv.per cent, in excess

of what ape necessary lora salo and legitimate oomlucfc of j the business.. In other

words, carefully and prudently-managed Companies charging " Mutual" rates have

Leen ablo to return to ¿heir policyholders from 25 to 30 percent, of the amount charged,
fur premiums. '.'..'??;
When Life Insurance Companies were first organized, the reliability of thc data,

upon, which thc premiums, were constmeted bad not undergone tho test of experience:'
It was tlioyi'Tbt, therefore, nb more tiian common prudence to adopt a scale of premium's
which WÓxRo^ib any event, meet all the presumed and unforeseen contingencies of'the
business. ; -

...
|

As long raslie matter was involved in some doubt, iL was bettor to fix the rate too

Ililli than'tbfflcur the risk nf making it too low ; because, in the former case, the error

could be "easily remedied, at hast in part, liv returning to the policyholders, at certain

intervals,.such.portion of the premium charged as was found unnecessary for thc

purposes of the business and the complete security of the Company,
..Experience/ howe ver, having satisfactorily demonstrated ttat these pt\tj;s are exces¬

sive, wliat possible cxi:u& can'th(jfe ]'& Í!'1'»* ibai>aiiUHgih*,i?
Availing themselves of this experience, the Directors and Managers of the Universal.

Life Insurance Company, at its organization, adopted« scale èf premiums in accor¬

dance therewith, and which has proved to be nur. and adequate,- and.alt that wa"s

necessary to meet thc requirements of the business. These premiums are about twenty-
five per "cent, lower than thoso charged by Mutual Companies.

lt also appeared, inasmuch as the rates so established wera as near as could possibly.
bcdeLermined /air rates, and not in excess of what Insurance bas previously cost the

Policyholders in Mutua/. Companies, that any profits arising from prudent manage-
nu-'iit" justly and properly belonged to the stockholders of the Company, for the risk,
incurred by them in undertaking thc business.

Experience has shown that there are sources of profit in ibo practice of thc business
which theory will not admit of being considered us elements in the calculation of thc

premiums. These resulta from a saving iii the mortality pf thp members pf a Com¬

pany owing to the medical selection of good lives, a gain; in fuierçst 0Q the investments
of the Company over that assumed, in th? cjwAfatjori' of its premiums, the profits
derivable from" thc Japsiftg and surrender of Policies by the members, aud'from other
minor sources.

?.

Profits from these sources, in a Company possessed of a capital of $200,000, and ào-

ing a fair amount of business, would give to the . stockholders dividends largely in ex¬

cess of what were counted on.by the Directors of the Universal at thc time of'its

organization*. Tlicy .have, therefore, determined to divide among the policyholders of

the Company a large-part of thc profits'accruing from the sources named, all bf which-
have heretofore been divided among thc stockholders-.
The plan adopted for such division is as follows : Every person who may hereafter

insure wilh'the Universal \"\\\, for" the purposes of division, be treated as a .stückhol-'
der, to thc extent ol one Animal Premium upou his Policy; and i^.iU thaw -hrthc profit»
of thc Coiupany'to.precisely Uie sC7ñc extent as a ;V/c-. hholtler owing an crjitat amount
of the capital $twk
By tins system ot insurance, original with'the Universal, thc policyholder secures

the following importanfadvantages : '

FIRST. Insurance at (lie rajular " iitock" rates, requiring a {primary oidhy oj
about tioenty to thirty per cent, less than thal charged by Mutual Companies; and
which is equivalent to ayedrly 1' dividend,? paid in advance of that ariiountonmiitual
rates. Thislow cost of ihsurancé is worthy of attention. Since its organization this

Compivny has received'in-preniiumjB from its policyholders thc sum of $1,517,000. To

effect the same amount otinsurance in a Mutual Company, would have cost them ari

initial outlay of $2,000,000. By allowing rts policyholders to retain *in their own pos¬
session this excess of $483,000, thé Universal has Virtually paid tliém a " dividend" of

$4S3,000, arid paid it,.too,- m advance, instead pf at thp end of one or inore years. It
is impossible to find any example; pf a Muti^ál ÚcMpánj.-'fu'Qpá^^ 'insurance at so

low a cost by returning'to/its'policylmblevii aa egual.aju'p.unf upon snnilar receipts.
SECOND, ^rûc'wa'tion ipvfycl^ümiqte profus af Op Çç,mpa,)w, upçn <¿plan which

secures to thepolicyholders thc same, treatment which Doctors, duq Stockholders award
to themselves^. This system of participatioiij'jn connection with (bc Tow \' stock" "rates
of premium, must necessarily secure to ike pdticyfolders cycry possiblp 'íidvañtage to

be derived from .prudent and ca)-ef^ ^an^gémeirï. .
.<

The low rates of premium, ¿ompel- economy, and, independent of participation,
guarantee tathe pdhc}%oldcr bis insurance at a rate Which is not in excess of the cost
in well managed mutual companies ; while, by the proposed plan of participation, in
what may be conáidered the legitimate profits of the business, the cost will be still
ftirth'er diminished. Kl.-, L
Thus by thp-combined advantages arising from low stock rate aud participation 'in

the profits it is.confidently bebeved that' the tWlVERSAL LIFÉ INSURANCE
COMPAN^ offers insurance at its lowest praptiqlb|e cost.
J£5T Th^e'pf the existing ^olicyhpldert'whô-désrre to; participate in tho Profits

under the ne\v. Plan can do so by making application tq'fh'e Head'Offlce, or to any of
the Agents of th» Company.

" " '. »: ". i

Hie Company js vi d sound fimricial condition.
Mtio of,- Assois, to. läaaüities 136 ta 100.

? {®*GOOp RgfilA-ÇLE AGENTS WA^TEP, who will deal direct with
the New York. Officp, and to wh'om fall General Agents' Commis'sions'will
be paid. ' I

GEO. B. LAKE, General Agent.
May 24 '' 2m22

i

f.

SELTZER

California Branáy.
25 GALS. PURE OLD CALIFOR¬
NIA BRANDY,-a superior article, and
highly Commended foi'Medicinal purpo¬
ses. JtfARKERT «fe CLISBY.
May 17 tfmi

Superior T$its/;
JUST Reeèivejil a fresh suopjy of very

SUPERIOR GREEN and BLACK
TEA.'fôfWe a't reduced prices'." ~rr" W
^ f, ^ ... Ç},.L, Pï)NIÎriÛ|uggisi':'?May^ < -;v <?;?? /.} ^ as

' Iced Soda Water!
THE Fount ia opon for theSeason, -with

chóico Syrups, at " -: ?..

SANDERS' DRUG'STbRWA Rebcifions Stomach. Tho Stom¬
ach, like the body poUtic, resènt« illr
treatment by rebellion. And -when it.
rebels, the liver, the bowols1, the circular.!,
lion, the brain, revolt likewisfl
whole system is f""- '

, «uu.tho
Par.! fir - ^oAitrously agitated.

..j «.luregTilato the deranVüd diges-1
tive organ ^rçt, and tho ciistarbance *n
m its cfependoncioH wiHi speclily* cesse.
The tonic, «Iterativo, correcti -o and pu¬
rifying properties of
TARRAXT'S SELTZER APERIEST*
render it an irresistible remedy incases
of indigestion and ita concomitant ail¬
ments. It is <a fine stomachic, and its
chthartio operation is sa mild and gènjai,
that lt nevor produces tho slightest symp¬
toms of debility.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Juno 7 2t24

ON. SfATURDiVY, thc Jlsfr Jury next,
.we Will make apjplicaHon in the office

of D, L.'Turner, Judge of Probate, for a
Final Discharge asAdmïriiStraforg on the
Fstete ofSHADE HOLMES/döc'Ä All
persons concerned will take dwe'iotice
ànà govern üieiEselves acwrdingly.

SHERÖD ¿fe E. M.' HOLMES,
AÜ'ors.

May^l , , . 4t.

îévosene Oil ïejrosefleWt
-TUS'? Reeetvod FOUR BARRELS
J No. 1 KEROSENE OIL.

G. L. PENN.
June 14 tf 25

E MftRKERT & £LISBY, -

.. DEALERS IN .:

Dnigs, CteiMcals; Painis,
-.-i i. ;" >.....i7î-!r. OILS, GLASS,

ïaaey Articles, ïeilet
vierf. n.o .

SEGAKS, TOBACCO, TfTOESi,: LIQUORS-, &c,
|ÍESI^TFDL¿Y«ftnnounoe*'tÍmt rh'iir Sïoclc1"bf'.'DRÜGS, arEDfCINES
&c., is now complete. (And inviting especial afcténtîôn to their low figures,
Will from 'this date furnish Goods at. AUGUSTA- .^PRICES.
J^Vrescriptionsi CareihiSy ^Compounded at all hours,

from Medicines warranted strictly puré.
; April'5 .

'

ß. tf 15 ?

tiil no it
L-y. fi f.. ..

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
: r-V'«'..;.'.': ¡ ¿»il .; c -

",i.....

I WILL offer from this day mv j. TÍRÉ STOCK OF ¡DRY GOODS, &c
at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Splendid yard' wide B&wirSHIRTING, at 12* cts.,- per yard, '

Splendid yard wide BLEACHING, at 12} cte.
Beautiful GRENADINES at 15 cts.
Black'ALPAGAS, at.$0 cts.-.
L. C; HANDKERCHIEFS at 75 cents to $1 per doz/
'MARSEILLES-QUILTS, at only $3.50.

'

Hackahack TOWELS at $1,50 per doz. DOYLIES at 76 cts. oer dozi
Beautiful Checked and Plain CAMBRICS, 25 cte. per yard .
Hea'vy OSNABURGS/at 15 cts.

'

Splendid CORSETS at $1 each.

Á varied assortment of JAPANESE, POPLINS, MOZAMBIQUE?,
English MOHAIRS', LAWNS, DELAINES, &c, very cheap. -

-Striped LAWNS and MUSLINS, Figured -MUSLINS, White' and Buff
PIQUES, PRINTS'; ÏIO^ERY and GLOVES, at verv low figures".

Beautiful HATS,' CHIGNONS, SWITCHES, HOOP SKIRTS, and a full
stock of YANKEE NOTIONS, at the lowest rates-. «

I call especial attention to my Stock of-itEADY MADE CLOTHING
.Blue Denims PANTS^t 75 cts. Brown Linen PANTS at $1.
Beautiful' Light' Oassimere SUITS, at from $5, to íplía.
Gents'"Beautiful Fancy OASSJMERES, COTTONADES; TWEEDS and

LINENS. ... .,.

Also, a gotö assortment of HATS and GAPS;

French. Cajf ;BOOSTS and SHOES. ,*>.'.?
.Low:Qu^rteied.FrenchPe^bella'SHO^r,% most,com/prtable Shoe that

.';V ''\ rv .-'-ALSO--..:::.; ?' '.

Ä sprenárd Îofro^ÔÀftDWÀREv WOOD and' WïLLOW ty'ARE
A POCKET KNIFE" for- everybodv. fr 5 ! *

'CROCKERY, GLADS' aod: TIN WARE,v .. :

f«A fine lot of COFFEE, cheaper than, thojcheapest, at from 18 to 21 cts'. '

Good TOBACCO for 15 ck-.per -lb. .. -, .

BEiGARS to suit the^most fastidious. --,

J. H. CHEATHAM,
At Sudan's 01(Í,St¿rid.

June7-. . ?.. tb-.- 'ir.* '? .Û '.

fegg"GREAtREDÜCTIOEIN PRICES/AT
.

' JESSUP'S;
GlIftlME 1EF0S1TI

No. 225, Broad Street, iugiista, G;L,
Adj oin.iug.Merchants'and Planters National Bankj

THE ATTENTION of the Citizens of Edgefield anil vicinity is respect¬
fully'invited to a Large Stock of "Vehicles manul'acitired to my own order

)y the best makers in the country, comprising.
CARRIAGES, PHÄS, BAMICHES, ROCKAWAYS,

&EP0T AND PEDLER'S WAGONS,
And a very full line of*.

OPEN J^ISTJD TO*P BUGGIES.

Also, the Justly Celebrated

Jackson Plantation Wagon,

For One, TWJ, Four-and Si.% Korses^In Thimble Skein and Iron Axles,-

\ With and without Bodies.-^UNSüRPAßSED' FOR DURABILITY ajui

LIGIiTNESS OF DRAFT!-Capacity Guaranteed!-Warranted in Ma¬

terial and Workmanship !-«©-TBie Cheapest Wagon in any
Iflarket J"3®! For sále by

WM. 0. JESSUP,
(Successor çtf SHERMAN, JESSUP & Co.)

No. iiMad Street, Augusi^ i.a.,
A^oinÀng Merchants' & Planters Ntttionai Bank.

JJigrOrders hy ma^l pomptly executed. Carriages and Buggies, of ever)
desoriptiôn, madeto, order,;atshort notipe» aud satisfaotion pledged.

Augusta, May 9, ¿j *
.

.

.
> Sift; ?: : 20

(5uccesaor to Sherman, Jessup & Co.,) ¿.

Hp. 225, Broad Steeet, Augusta, Ga.,
A'djoining Merchants & Planters National Bank.,

Manuiactrirer, Importer and Dealer

SABJ>LES; HARNESS, PLANTATION GEÀ3R,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, |

And Leather of Every Description.
Also, CALF SKINS, SHOE FINDING.^/ !
.SADDLEÍTÍ: HARDWARE; C.V.iJtfAGE TRIMMINGS,
Ahd RUBBER and LE^TJrER MACHINE'BELTING of all widths from 1 to

24 inches. -' '"'.* [lop'*

.jBSpAH Goods- at lowest market rat*, s. Ordera carefully and promptlv executed.
May .7 ./ .-" 6m

'

-20

retí

: DIM)
on::-
\: .?i.i

rnHE underslgried, COTTON PAC-
'X TORS, ^d GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Geor-
gia, take pleasure in announcing to the
public'generally..'and particularly to the-
<âti7ôn9of Edgeüeid andadjoining Coun-'.
tie« A? Söuüi Carolina, that tboy have

asaodittd wlth their firm, Capt. LEWIS

is duly kuthdrized to .receive wffèxjpjtf
orders, ortransact any matter.ûîbujilness
»nhectedwitkoutHottM. .

.Wo earflesUy. solloU a liberal share of

patronageTand guarantee full satismctlon
to our customers.

JENNINGS, SMTXH & Ca
tear We have for Sale "PUR^E PETTIT

GULF COTTON SEED/ at Of® Polilar
per Bushel.
Augusta, Mar. 29,1871, , tf 15

/ Electric Fly Paper.,
THE most effective article known.

Kills Flies'instantly; For sateat .

G. L. PENN'S I)RUG STORE. '.

May 2 tf 19

WM; SHEPHERD & CO.,
Jio. 24, liaync St.. Charleston, S. C., ;

-DEALER.--WT ¿ -

COO KI iii U STOVE S,
Ranges, and Heating Stères.
fi8*Pictures of Stoves, with Prices and

Doscripti.-.n, will fy.sent upon application.
CharlwyB. Jane 30_ ^ ly. 27

JOHN BAUSKETt,
Attorney and Cou«sei lc r at Law,

COIÜM&IÄ»_S, c.,

T^flLL P*aotico in Edgefield, Lexington,
Barnwell and Richland.
Colombia, Mar 8 ly ll

Soaps, Washing Soda, &c.
XFOW in Store a large supply TOILET.
j\. and WASHING SOAPS, allkinds,
and[-verycheap.
AlsOoWashmg SODA; a good article*

W. F. DURÏSOE, Sr.
June 21 lui 20

J. WilUS, Prcpna ter. B. H. KcDpüÁU) i CA , Dro* fli a
OM. 8*n yr|nC.K<i, OL. »nd 33 4 »ACcmserce it, M.
31í>X¿ü.\a. jtfear 'ic^i^oi.j .o tuc

"VVon dorfni Curative TJTcctm.
thorOM not a vila Fancy Drink, 'liado of V
Bom, Whiskey, Proof AplriU Md Kel a

Liquors,!doctored, spiced and sweetened tópica»; >

tasto, ailed ,lTonlcs," 'tAppenzcW* "Bcstorcrs," 4
that ICÍÜ tho tippleron to drunkenness aad rain, butr
a true Mediano, made from tho native roots and lici
Df California, freo from all Alcoholic Sam
lana.' Thor aro tho CREAT BLOOD PUK
FIES anilA EIEECIVISGPKINCIPL
a perfect Ee:io70t3r ipid, Inrjgorator of tho Systo
carrylngoff all pobenous matter and restoring tho bl"
to a healey condition. Ko perron cen tato theso It
tc rs accord!):? to dircetio;*, and remain lon» unw
provided their bones OTC not destroyed by mine
poison or othcr"mcan», arid thc vital .organs wast
öeyond tho point of repair.
They aro a Gentle P i :~a:ivc ai .well as

Tonic, possessing olio, tho peculiar merit of act!
is a powerful »*scnt în rcf;crvir.j'Congestion or Inti"
nation of the. Liver, and nil thc- !7b>coral Organs.
FOB ïlîâHAXE COSirx.AJCVTS, whether

ronny or <'.!il, married or slnc'.c, at thc dawnof womi
hood of at the tum of We, these Tonic Bitten have
ional.
For Inflajnmcrory and Chronic Ehen

tlam and Goat, Dyspepsia or Iudlg-cstlo
Bilious, Ecmiucnt and Intermittent
vers. Diseases of tho Elocd, Liver, Jil
acys and Bladder, theo Bitters have been mr
racecssfuL Such Diseases arc carted by Vltiat
Blood, which ls Generally produced by dcrangemc
>f the D tcf st lvc Organ*.'
DYSPEPSIA OB'INDIGESTION, He-

ichc, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of t
:hest, Dtalniss, Sour Eructations of tho Stomac
Bad Tasto In the Mouth,' Billons Attacks, Palpitation
he Heart, Inflammation of th2 Lungs, Pain in t
?egIons of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other pain
ymptoms aro thc cflsprittg^ of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate thc torp

Liver and Bowelvwhich renier them of nncqu
ifflcaey ta.clcansmg thc blood 01' all impurities, and 1
jartlng new lifo and vigor to tue whole system.
FOB SKIN* DMEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Ka

Sli sum, Blotched Spots, Pimples, Postules, Bolls, Ca
mneles, Bine-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Erysi
as, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of thc Skin. Bumors an
Diseases of thc Skin, of whatever name or nature 1
lteraily dug np and carried oat ofthe system in à »ho
Ime by the use of these Bitters. One betti» tn sue
:ascs will convince tho most incredulous of their cu
Ive effects. t^<
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon find tts i

)uritles bursting through tho skin in Pimple*, Ere
lons or Sores; cleanse lt when yon find it obstrue'
md slnggtih in tho veins; cleanse it when lt ls foo
md your feelings will tell you when. Keen the bl;
iure, and the health of the system will follow.
Pin, Tap« and other Worms, lurking I n t

lystein of 80 many thousands, are effectually det.-ov
md removed. Says n distinguished pbyaioioginereis scarcely an Individual upon the face ol'
sarth whoso body is exempt from tho presence
.verms. It ls not upon the healthy elemeuts of
»ody that worms exist, but noon the diseased hamo
ind slimy deposits, thatbraeil theso llWng matutera
llseasQ.. No system cf Medicine, no vermticwex,tnrhonnlntles, will fn 0 tho system from 'worms U
hese Bitters; (.v j ?

Sold by'all Erajclsf* and Dealers,
r.'»VALtEB, Proprietor: B. H. MCDONALD à CO
Druggists andjQenoral Agents, .San Francisco, Ca
fornia, and. 32. and. 34 Commerce Street, Kew Tor

SiewSjïiag & Summe
GOODS !

Ti HE SubScriber has just returned fro
Jharlefc'ton, and has now in1 Store the fol
owing Good?, which.he will sell at th
owest.priec'for CASH ONLY¿
CALICOES, all stvïës and prices,
EnglishBAREGES and LENOES,
JAPANESE CLOTHS,Plain Strip
id Checked,, . .. .

TAMARTINE, White, Black and Col'
.White PIQUE CLOTH,
BluePink and Buff LAWNS,
Black and Colored. MUSLINS.
Jaconet,. Swiss and Nainsook MU.
JINS,-Plain arid Striped, '

Ladies and Misses' HATS and SUN
)OWNS, Trimmed and Untrknmetl,
RIBBONS.' FLOWEBS, ROUCB ES,
SASH RIBBONS,
Lace and Linen .COLLARS,
Jiuonct and'Swiss EDGINGS,
PIQUE TRIMMINGS.
FAN.cY BUTTONS,
NOTIONS oí' ali kuids,
'Ladies and Misses' White and Colore
IOSE, ''

Ladies and Misses' H'D'K'FS. all styl
Irish LINENS, Linen TOWELS,
Bleached SHIRTINGS, and SHEE'
NGS>' * :''

Brown SHIRTINGS,
PILLOW CASE Goods,
Plaid DOMESTICS,
Bcd TICKINGS, «te., tte.'-

Méii ¡md Boys' Weat*.
CASSIMERES, CASHMARETS,
TWEEDS, JEANS,
Linen. DRILLS, DUCKS and CO.
:ING,
L. C. H'D'K'FS, in great variety,
Men's and Boys' HALF HOSE,
Men's and Boy's Fashionable HAT.

ll styles, tor Summer wear.

Skoe«¿
Ladles, Misses and Children's SHOE

ll stvles,
Men's, Youths and Boys SHOES, evei

?aricty.
Hardware.

KNIVES and FORKS,
Pocket CUTLERY,
LOOKS, HINGES and SCREW*,
Brade's Crown HOES, .

Planter's Steel HOES,
Seovil's HOES,
SHOVELS. Hanlon RAKES, FORK?
NAILS, TRACES, Sc.

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA.
CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,- SODJ1

CrocSiçR'y.
A good assortment'on hai.d at lo"

trices.
AU are invite«I to give mc a call ana

hat it is to-their interest'to buy lor th
:ASH and SAVE MONEY.

Ba ?. BRIM, Agent*
Apr 12

FURNITUR
OF

AIX DBSCBIPMOKS,
AT '.

I Î
(Fçrmesly G. A. Platt «!; Co»,)

214 Broad Street, Augrsta, Ga

1,<X)CV
Maple aaclWakmt Bedstead

85 to $10t

WE particularly call-the attention
purchasers to. our SOLID WA

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beau
Durability ¿nd Cheapness. .

Our MANUFACTURING -DEPAR
MENT is still in Operation. Speciid o

àerswillbepromptry atomdBd to; R
pairs done in all- itsjjrancb.es.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT
Hair Cloth, siiamoled Cloth. Roi

ferry and Springs, and tdl articles suit

ble for Mamifecturers, we om?r at Lo
Prices. .

. v , lrt

Augusta, Maj 2 . . lyli>

Su^èwôr ;]ÇaiiftIes.
JUST Received Sis- Boxes PAR.

FINE CANDLES-iietter than Spora
and much cheat"?*". .L'm "MARKBÍRT <fc CLISBY.

^fyq, if 2Q

Shoulders/,
1 AAA LBS- Good SHOULDER
X vJvJv/ and for sale very cheap f
Cash bv * W. -F. iflrURlSOE, Sr.

Mav.i) tf 20

CALL St' SANDERS' DRUG 8TO
and get Some fine ALEand ICE.

April 19 Tfill

Eoép Gool. ;
::*i4<nî <ias.u*7i:oo 9¿: .

you- -àîfiui'a 'OOLÔ- GLASS.
SODA WATERs call fíV

G. L. PENN'S Drug^to

lentous! Lemons ï
1 BOX FRESH LEMONS just
celved. And Lemons "wiLVfte kept
stantly on hand at« .

G. L. PENN'S Drug Sto
May 17 tf


